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PRE-SERVICE MUSIC
The Royal New Zealand Police College Kapa Haka Group
Order of Service

Official Party enters
The Commissioner of Police Mike Bush accompanied by Deputy Commissioner Mike Clement and Deputy Commissioner Audrey Sonerson.

Please be seated.

Mihi and Karakia (Greeting and Prayer)
Sergeant Ngarue Ratapu
Pouwhakataki: The Royal New Zealand Police College

Hymn
Ka Pa Mai Te Rongo
The Royal New Zealand Police College Kapa Haka Group

Ka pa mai te rongo
I to aroha
Ka tuoho kia koe e Ihowa
Nau nei te Kororia te mana
O nga mea katoa
Kei reira koe
I nga wa katoa moku
Ka pa mai te rongo
I to aroha.

Welcome
Deputy Commissioner Mike Clement

Police flag explained
Deputy Commissioner Mike Clement

Shortly the Police Flag will be paraded into the gymnasium by the colour party. The Police flag is accorded the same recognition that the colours are accorded in the armed forces. These recognise those who have laid down their lives in the course of their duties.

Please stand.

Police flag is marched on.
The National Anthem
Words by Thomas Bracken (1841-1898)

E Ihova Atua, ō ngā iwi matou ra,
āta whakarongo me aroha noa.
Kia hua ko te pai; kia tau tō ātawhai;
manaakitia mai, Aotearoa.

God of nations, at thy feet, in the bonds of love we meet;
hear our voices we entreat, God defend our free land!
Guard Pacific's triple star from the shafts of strife and war,
make her praises heard afar; God defend New Zealand!

Reading of the names on the Roll of Honour
Karen Jones
Deputy Chief Executive: Public Affairs

Richard Chambers
Assistant Commissioner: Investigations

We remember ...
New Zealand Police
Roll of Honour 1886–2017

New Zealand Police Officers and Traffic Officers Slain On Duty

The New Zealand Police Roll of Honour bears the names of Police and Traffic Officers who have been slain on duty. These officers’ names are at the centre of Remembrance Day as we remember and acknowledge their ultimate sacrifice.

**Constable Neil McLEOD**
Constable No 91
Died: 30 July 1890
Age: 44
Shot dead while aboard the steamer Minnie Casey at Mangawhare Wharf (near Dargaville).

**Sergeant John Patrick Hackett McGuire**
Sergeant No 674
Died: 14 April 1910
Age: 42
Shot at Palmerston North on 10 April 1910 and later died in Palmerston North Hospital.

**Constable John DOYLE**
Constable No 963
Died: 5 February 1913
Age: 35
Assaulted at Shannon on 1 February 1913 and later died in Palmerston North Hospital.

**Constable Vivian DUDDING**
Constable No 2030
Died: 6 October 1919
Age: 32
Shot while attending a domestic dispute at Brook St, Wellington, and later died in Wellington Hospital.

**Constable James DORGAN**
Constable No 1764
Died: 27 August 1921
Age: 37
Shot dead at Timaru while attending a shop burglary.

**Constable Thomas HEEPS**
Constable No 1582
Died: 21 October 1934
Age: 50
Shot near Morrinsville on 20 October 1934 and later died in Waikato Hospital.
Constable James BUTLER  
Constable No 3204  
Died: 2 January 1938  
Age: 29  
Attacked and beaten while trying to control an offender in the Dunedin Police cells and died in hospital eight days later.

Constable Frederick William JORDAN  
Constable No 3526  
Died: 8 October 1941  
Age: 26  
Shot dead at Koiterangi (near Hokitika) while attempting to seize firearms.

Constable Percy Campbell TULLOCH  
Constable No 3039  
Died: 8 October 1941  
Age: 35  
Shot dead at Koiterangi (near Hokitika) while attempting to seize firearms.

Sergeant William COOPER  
Sergeant No 2209  
Died: 8 October 1941  
Age: 43  
Shot dead at Koiterangi (near Hokitika) while attempting to seize firearms.

Constable Edward Mark BEST  
Constable No 2364  
Died: 11 October 1941  
Age: 42  
Shot while attempting to seize firearms and later died in Westland Hospital.

Traffic Officer John KEHOE  
Traffic Officer No 36  
Died: 31 January 1949  
Age: 24  
Shot dead near Whakatane after stopping a speeding vehicle.

Sergeant William Shore HUGHES  
Sergeant No 2691  
Died: 27 May 1951  
Age: 48  
Shot dead at Otaki while attending an armed incident.
**Constable Louis Hekenui BIDOIS**
Constable No 4633
Died: 24 May 1955
Age: 56
Attacked and beaten while trying to control two offenders at Te Whaiti on 7 May 1949, and died five years later as a result of his injuries.

**Detective Sergeant Neville Wilson POWER, QPM**
Detective Sergeant No 2839
Died: 6 January 1963
Age: 25
Shot dead at Bethell’s Road, Waitakere, while attending an armed incident.

**Detective Inspector Wallace CHALMERS, QPM**
Detective Inspector
Died: 6 January 1963
Age: 46
Shot dead at Bethell’s Road, Waitakere, while attending an armed incident.

**Constable James Thomas RICHARDSON**
Constable No 4321
Died: 3 February 1963
Age: 24
Shot dead at Lower Hutt while attending a domestic dispute.

**Constable Bryan Leslie SCHULTZ**
Constable No 3809
Died: 3 February 1963
Age: 21
Shot dead at Lower Hutt while attending a domestic dispute.

**Constable Donald Richard STOKES**
Constable No 4699
Died: 15 August 1966
Age: 23
Injured in the cells at Dunedin Central Police Station and later died in Dunedin Hospital.

**Detective Constable Ronald Bernard HILL**
Constable No 5260
Died: 25 May 1969
Age: 22
Drunk and unlicensed driver in an unwarranted and unregistered car smashed into his police vehicle in Palmerston North, killing him instantly.
Sergeant Gilbert Peter ARCUS  
Sergeant No 2950  
Died: 4 February 1970  
Age: 44  
Fell while attempting to take a person into custody and later died in Tauranga Hospital.

Constable Peter William MURPHY  
Constable No 5052  
Died: 25 September 1976  
Age: 21  
Shot while attending a sports goods shop burglary at Invercargill and later died in Southland Hospital.

Traffic Officer Barry Yorston GIBSON  
Traffic Officer No 1395  
Died: 13 June 1977  
Age: 32  
Assaulted at New Plymouth on 6 June 1977 and later died in Taranaki Base Hospital.

Traffic Officer Robin Jamieson DUDDING, GM  
Traffic Officer No 1351  
Died: 7 April 1986  
Age: 44  
Kidnapped at Lake Rotoiti and later shot dead near Rotorua.

Senior Constable Peter Morris UMBERs, GM  
Senior Constable No 4601  
Died: 27 May 1990  
Age: 35  
Fatally injured near Ranfurly, Central Otago, after stopping a robbery suspect.

Sergeant Stewart Graeme GUTHRIE, GC  
Sergeant No 5024  
Died: 13 November 1990  
Age: 41  
Shot dead at Aramoana, near Dunedin, during an attempt to arrest a multiple murderer.

Constable Glenn Arthur McKIBBIN  
Constable No D717  
Died: 21 April 1996  
Age: 25  
Shot in the Hastings suburb of Flaxmere during a routine traffic stop and died on the way to hospital.
Constable Lester Murray STRETCH
Constable No G083
Died: 26 May 1999
Age: 38
Fatally injured at Mangakino, Bay of Plenty, while attempting to arrest a suspected burglar.

Detective Constable Duncan John TAYLOR, NZBM
Detective Constable No F272
Died: 5 July 2002
Age: 39
Shot dead at Rongotea, near Feilding, while attempting to stop a person regarding a property offence.

Sergeant Derek Michael WOOTTON
Sergeant No G092
Died: 11 July 2008
Age: 52
Struck by a vehicle and fatally injured at Titahi Bay, near Wellington, while deploying road spikes.

Sergeant Don WILKINSON
Sergeant No I417
Died: 11 September 2008
Age: 46
Shot dead at Mangere, near Auckland, while undertaking a covert operation.

Senior Constable Leonard SNEE
Senior Constable No 5766
Died: 7 May 2009
Age: 53
Shot dead at Napier while carrying out a search warrant.

Reading of the names of those who died as a result of their Police duties

Mark Evans
Deputy Chief Executive: Strategy

Assistant Commissioner Wallace Haumaha
Deputy Chief Executive: Maori

We remember.....
New Zealand Police employees who have died as a result of their Police duties 1886–2017

Each year on Remembrance Day we remember the former employees who have died as a result of their duties. Their service and commitment to the New Zealand Police is remembered and honoured.

**Constable Henry PORTER**  
Constable No 183  
Died: 21 June 1887  
Age: 41  
Drowned while doing night rounds in Port Chalmers.

**Constable Cornelius O'SHEA**  
Constable No 249  
Died: 16 November 1887  
Age: 32  
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

**Constable James COTTER**  
Constable No 302  
Died: 4 July 1890  
Age: 34  
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

**Constable James ROBINSON**  
Constable No 407  
Died: 13 November 1891  
Age: 33  
Died from a head injury sustained on duty.

**Constable George Harrison BROOKING**  
Constable No 500  
Died: 20 May 1896  
Age: 40  
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

**Constable Thomas WARD**  
Constable No 430  
Died: 21 August 1896  
Age: 54  
Died when he fell from a train in Lyttelton.
Sergeant Florence O'DONOVAN
Constable No 293
Died: 16 April 1897
Age: Unknown
Drowned while rescuing citizens from floods in Napier.

Constable Alfred John STEPHENSON
Constable No 543
Died: 16 April 1897
Age: 33
Drowned while rescuing citizens from floods in Napier.

Constable Michael James MITCHELL
Constable No 819
Died: 31 January 1898
Age: 26
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

Constable Luke Brewer McDonnell
Constable No 208
Died: 29 June 1901
Age: 47
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

Sergeant Archibald McPhee
Constable No 625
Died: 20 January 1910
Age: 43
Died from an illness contracted on duty.

Constable Denis MAHONEY
Constable No 916
Died: 29 March 1914
Age: 41
Died while attending a fire at an Upper Hutt store.

Constable Hercules SPENCE
Constable No 2107
Died: 18 July 1919
Age: 25
Collapsed and died from heart failure after subduing a violently struggling prisoner.

Constable Adam George BEGG
Constable No 2766
Died: 23 February 1926
Age: 27
Died after being struck by a passing train in the Parnell Tunnel while searching for an escaped prisoner.
**Constable Henry HENDERSON**  
Constable No 980  
Died: 1 July 1932  
Age: 56  
Died from injuries received when the bicycle he was riding was hit by a taxi.

**Constable James SHIELDS**  
Constable No 2461  
Died: 25 October 1933  
Age: 36  
Died from injuries received when the vehicle he was a passenger in was struck by the Rotorua to Auckland express.

**Constable Patrick Joseph O'GORMAN**  
Constable No 2198  
Died: 21 May 1935  
Age: 38  
Died after being struck by a taxi as he stepped onto the road to stop a truck.

**Constable Charles Hayward WILLIAMS**  
Constable No 3167  
Died: 13 August 1935  
Age: 31  
Drowned in the Waikato River attempting to rescue a woman. He was posthumously honoured by the Royal Humane Society of New Zealand.

**Constable John Albert ELSTONE**  
Constable No 2149  
Died: 3 March 1936  
Age: 45  
Died of injuries received in a motorbike crash near Paihia.

**Main Highways Board Inspector Thomas Arthur ALLCOCK**  
Died: 24 December 1938  
Age: 25  
Struck by a truck as he tried to stop another vehicle

**Constable William John WATT**  
Constable No 3151  
Died: 10 August 1939  
Age: 40  
Died as a result of injuries received in a motor vehicle crash at Elephant Hill Creek, South Canterbury.
Constable Norman Trerise DAVIS
Constable No 3290
Died: 26 August 1939
Age: 32
Died from injuries received when he fell from a moving tramcar.

Constable Richard BYRNE
Constable No 3234
Died: 2 April 1940
Age: 27
Died as a result of injuries received in a motor vehicle crash in Napier.

Constable Neils Godley French BERNTSEN
Constable No 3478
Died: 9 February 1941
Age: 25
Drowned while guarding a wreck at Castlecliff, Whanganui.

Constable Cecil Edgar ORR
Constable No 2894
Died: 24 February 1942
Age: 38
Struck by a train in the Parnell rail tunnel while searching for a lost diamond ring.

Constable Andrew James CUMMINGS
Constable No 3263
Died: 26 April 1946
Age: 34
Died as a result of a crash in a police car in which he was a passenger in Western Springs, Auckland.

Transport Department Inspector Edmund Lawrence FOX
Died: 6 December 1954
Age: 34
Died as a result of a head-on collision with a truck that crossed the centre-line near Waikaia.

Transport Department Inspector George Henry JENNER
Died: 15 May 1955
Age: 58
Died as a result of a collision with a truck while supervising a drivers’ licence test.

Traffic Officer Richard Henry Cecil DENCH
Died: 23 November 1970
Age: 31
Lost control of his motorcycle while pursuit training on the road between Paremata and Pauatahanui.
Traffic Officer Martin Ross MILLER  
Died: 14 March 1973  
Age: 21  
Died as a result of a collision with a truck while riding his patrol motorcycle on the Johnsonville – Porirua motorway.

Detective Sergeant Robin Pittman THOMPSON  
Detective Sergeant No 3798  
Died: 4 May 1973  
Age: 32  
Died as a result of injuries received in a motor vehicle crash in the Manawatu Gorge.

Constable Peter Alan HART  
Constable No 5881 & 7448P  
Died: 9 March 1974  
Age: 34  
Died from injuries received when helping a member of the public whose car had broken down. He was killed when another vehicle crashed into the rear of the stationary vehicle.

Traffic Officer George NELSON  
Died: 25 October 1975  
Age: 23  
Died when a vehicle pulled into his path and he was thrown from his motorcycle on impact.

Constable Alan Robert LIDDELL  
Constable No 5073  
Died: 26 February 1976  
Age: 22  
Drowned in the Grey River while helping to recreate a crime scene.

Traffic Officer Robert Clive BELL  
Died: 12 February 1978  
Age: 21  
Died when a vehicle pulled out into his path while riding his motorcycle with red light flashing to a vehicle crash.

Constable Gregory Donald ROWE  
Constable No 4284  
Died: 1 April 1978  
Age: 23  
Died as a result of injuries when the Lady Elizabeth II Police launch was rescuing a yacht in heavy seas. His body was never recovered.
Traffic Officer Steven Alan PERRY
Died: 4 April 1983
Age: 22
Died as a result of a collision with another vehicle on the corner of Nelson Street and The Esplanade Petone.

Constable Peter Robert HERITAGE
Constable No 3978
Died: 11 May 1983
Age: 30
Died as a result of injuries received in a motor vehicle crash in Ashburton.

Constable Graeme Stuart WACKROW
Constable No 7926
Died: 25 March 1984
Age: 25
Died as result of injuries received in a motor vehicle crash south of Dannevirke.

Constable Glenn Andrews HUGHES
Constable No 5724
Died: 2 July 1986
Age: 29
Drowned when Police launch Lady Elizabeth II sank in heavy seas off Barrett’s Reef at the entrance to Wellington harbour. His body was never recovered.

Senior Sergeant Philip William WARD
Senior Sergeant No 1552
Died: 2 July 1986
Age: 39
Drowned when Police launch Lady Elizabeth II sank in heavy seas off Barrett’s Reef at the entrance to Wellington harbour.

Detective Anthony Raymond HARROD
Detective No 5757
Died: 17 December 1990
Age: 43
Died as a result of falling from a helicopter while conducting a cannabis recovery operation.

Sergeant Lindsay Eion GRANT
Sergeant No 1395
Died: 26 November 1993
Age: 40
Died when the Police helicopter Eagle collided with a fixed wing aircraft over the Auckland motorway.
Constable Alastair Alan SAMPSON  
Constable No C448  
Died: 26 November 1993  
Age: 27  
Died when the Police helicopter *Eagle* collided with a fixed wing aircraft over the Auckland motorway.

Glenn William PHILLIPS  
Employee No GPC546  
Died: 7 March 2000  
Age: 33  
Died in a helicopter crash on Mt Karioi near Raglan en-route to test radio repeater stations.

Senior Constable Philip Anthony WIPATENE  
Senior No Constable F097  
Died: 15 July 2004  
Age: 55  
Died as a result of injuries sustained in a motor vehicle crash on the Oakura Bridge.

Detective Travis Brent HUGHES  
Detective No D190  
Died: 29 January 2005  
Age: 37  
Died when a Cessna 172 aircraft crashed in the Gibbston Valley during a routine cannabis reconnaissance mission.

Pamela Maree BRIEN  
Employee No PBK030  
Died: 22 February 2011  
Age: 54  
Died when Christchurch’s CTV building collapsed in the 6.3 Canterbury earthquake.

*Please be seated.*
A Tribute
To the serving and retired police employees who have died during the past year.

Padre David Dell
As we share together in today’s Police Remembrance Day Service, we do so as part of the wider community of police throughout New Zealand, Australia and the South Pacific, as we remember before God, the Police and Traffic Officers who have been slain on duty over the past 131 years, the staff who died as a result of their duties over the past 131 years, and the serving and former Police staff who have died during the past 12 months.

We share with our colleagues and friends in Australia and the South Pacific a sense of common loss of those serving and retired police employees who have died.

Today, we are very privileged to have with us the families of some of those who have died – and we offer a special welcome to you. Other family members and friends who cannot be with us today, we remember in prayer.

May this Police Remembrance Day Service, and the spirit of love, faith and compassion that binds us together, bring comfort and hope to everyone.

May our loneliness be eased, our hurt healed and our hope rekindled, as we remember that death is not the end but rather the completion of our life here on earth.

May the God of peace and hope guide each breath and every step as we continue our journey of life and faith.

Hymn
Praise, My Soul, The King Of Heaven!

Words by Henry Francis Lyte (1793-1847)

Praise, my soul, the king of heaven! to his feet your tribute bring:
ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, who like me his praise should sing?
Alleluia, alleluia! praise the everlasting king!

Praise him for his grace and favour to our fathers in distress;
praise him still the same as ever, slow to blame and swift to bless:
Alleluia, alleluia! glorious in his faithfulness!

Father-like, he tends and spares us; all our hopes and fears he knows,
in his hands he gently bears us, rescues us from all our foes,
Alleluia, alleluia! widely as his mercy flows.

Angels, help us to adore him; you behold him face to face;
sun and moon, bow down before him, all that is, in time and space:
Alleluia, alleluia! praise with us the God of grace!
**Bible Reading**
Reading: Psalm 23

**Recruit Dean Lovell-Shippey**
Wing 308 - Section 3

**Address**
Commissioner Mike Bush MNZM

**Time of Remembrance**
Deputy Commissioner Mike Clement

We meet near the memorial that reminds us of the New Zealand Police Officers and Traffic Officers from past eras, whose lives were taken while carrying out their duties. We salute them today and we remember their loved ones who are still living.

_Silence._

**Reading of the names of those who died as a result of their Police duties in Australia and the Pacific**

**John Bole**
Deputy Chief Executive: Finance

Let us remember our colleagues who were members of the Police in Australia and Papua New Guinea who were slain or who died while performing their duty.

**Queensland**
Senior Constable Brett Forte

**Papua New Guinea**
Constable Glen Jimmy
Constable Alex Kopa

**Reading of the names of those serving New Zealand Police employees who died during the past year**

**Kaye Ryan**
Deputy Chief Executive: People

Let us now remember the employees of the New Zealand Police who died in the past year while in service.

We remember.....
Each year on Remembrance Day we remember the serving employees who have died during the past 12 months. Their service and commitment to the New Zealand Police is remembered and honoured.
Senior Constable Robert Hartley  
Paepke  
(Parnell)  
Years of Service: 2002-2017

Constable Michael Robert Phipps  
(Otahuhu)  
Years of Service: 2003-2017

Te Akapikirangi Arthur  
(Kaumatua RNZPC)  
Years of Service: 2000-2017

Senior Constable Mark Wishart  
(Ohai)  
Years of Service: 1998-2016

Senior Sergeant MaTina Antoinette Vivian  
(Auckland DHQ)  
Years of Service: 1999-2016

Constable Lee Lloyd James Rose  
(New Plymouth)  
Years of Service: 2005-2017

Sergeant Michael John Toon  
(Palmerston North)  
Years of Service: 1987-2016
Reading of the names of former employees of the New Zealand Police who have died during the last year

William Searle
Assistant Commissioner: Prevention

Sandra Venables
Assistant Commissioner: Road Policing

Let us now remember the former employees of the New Zealand Police who died in the past year.

We remember.....

Former employees of the New Zealand Police who have died in the past year

Each year on Remembrance Day we remember the former employees who have died during the past 12 months. Their service and commitment to the New Zealand Police is remembered and honoured.

Chief Inspector Frederick Joseph Anderson
(Auckland)
Years of Service: 1953-1985

Traffic Officer Douglas Annabell
(Papakura)
Years of Service: 1965-1993

Constable Ian Colin Bailey
(Henderson)
Years of Service: 1963-1988

Constable Neville Beecroft
(Canterbury)
Years of Service: 1969-1998

Senior Sergeant Joseph Donald Boivin
(Canterbury)
Years of Service: 1976-2000

Detective Donald John Brewer QSM
(Whanganui)
Years of Service: 1946-1983

Senior Constable Neil Stephen Buck
(Napier)
Years of Service: 1973-1989

Constable Colin Edward Buckley
(Papakura)
Years of Service: 1970-2001

Constable Michael John Buckman
(Motueka)
Years of Service: 1970-1987

Constable Raymond George Buist
(Johnsonville)
Years of Service: 1964-2015

Constable Stuart Roger Bunn
(Huntly)
Years of Service: 1958-1971

Constable Colin Richard Burgering
(Avondale)
Years of Service: 1974-1985
Sergeant John Douglas Stanley **Butcher**  
(Pukekohe)  
*Years of Service: 1959-1985*  

Senior Constable William James Guelph **Carr**  
(Dunedin)  
*Years of Service: 1951-1988*  

Inspector Bernard John **Conlon**  
(Palmerston North)  
*Years of Service: 1955-1970*  

Senior Sergeant Ronald Bernard **Davis**  
(Takapuna)  
*Years of Service: 1953-1989*  

Senior Sergeant Peter John **Dawe**  
(Upper Hutt)  
*Years of Service: 1949-1986*  

Senior Constable Bryan Piers **Dunn**  
(Paeroa)  
*Years of Service: 1966-1993*  

Sergeant Brian Edward Joseph **Elliott**  
(Napier)  
*Years of Service: 1960-1990*  

Constable Clinton Scott **Evans**  
(Waipawa)  
*Years of Service: 1975-1991*  

May Olive **Falloon**  
(Christchurch)  
*Years of Service: 1982-2000*  

Senior Constable Ian Ashley **Franklyn**  
(Glenfield)  
*Years of Service: 1971-1994*  

Senior Constable Arthur Charles **Frost**  
(Auckland Central)  
*Years of Service: 1957-1986*  

Constable Eric Joseph **Fruean**  
(Ponsonby)  
*Years of Service: 1978-1988*  

Detective Sergeant Paul Douglas **Glasgow**  
(Wellington DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1974-1986*  

Detective Sergeant Thomas James **Gorman**  
(Southern DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1963-1997*  

Constable Michele Karen **Gray**  
(Whanganui)  
*Years of Service: 1987-2000*  

Constable Antonius Jacobus **Gruiters**  
(Palmerston North DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1969-1998*  

Detective Senior Sergeant Jeffrey Stewart **Gunn**  
(Lower Hutt)  
*Years of Service: 1974-1996*  

Guy **Halbert**  
(RNZPC)  
*Years of Service: 1991-2009*  

Sergeant Eric Leslie **Hart**  
(PNHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1972-1990*  

Senior Constable Henry **Hauraki**  
(Whangārei)  
*Years of Service: 1964-1989*  

Inspector Mark William **Honiss**  
(Waikato DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1967-1991*  

Sergeant Brian Frank Vivian **Hunter**  
(Auckland DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1945-1982*
Jean Mitchell **Hutchins**  
(Otahuhu)  
*Years of Service: 1990-1999*  
-----

Senior Constable Kingi **Ihaka**  
(Manukau)  
*Years of Service: 1974-1988*  
-----

Senior Constable Richard **Jarocki**  
(Hamilton)  
*Years of Service: 1968-1994*  
-----

Detective Steven Carline **Jewkes**  
(Henderson)  
*Years of Service: 1969-1999*  
-----

Sergeant Ian David **Johnston**  
(RNZPC)  
*Years of Service: 1976-1990*  
-----

Senior Constable Aporo Julian **Joyce QSM**  
(Waitangirua)  
*Years of Service: 1957-1993*  
-----

Constable Brian Joseph **Kapea**  
(Hamilton)  
*Years of Service: 1977-1989*  
-----

Constable John Eric **Kennedy**  
(Hawera)  
*Years of Service: 1973-1983*  
-----

Jennifer Mary **Libeau**  
(Manukau)  
*Years of Service: 1980-2015*  
-----

Senior Constable Matthew Henry **Lindsay**  
(Blenheim)  
*Years of Service: 1953-1989*  
-----

Sergeant Edward Arthur **Lines**  
(Rotorua)  
*Years of Service: 1946-1983*  
-----

Lindsay Allan **Lorimer**  
(Wellington)  
*Years of Service: 1996-2004*  
-----

Senior Constable Barrie James Yeoman **Love**  
(Wellington)  
*Years of Service: 1974-1992*  
-----

Senior Constable Brian **Main**  
(Taupō)  
*Years of Service: 1957-1985*  
-----

Constable Anthony **Mako**  
(Hastings)  
*Years of Service: 1975-2000*  
-----

Senior Sergeant Barry Rex **McAvoy**  
(Whanganui)  
*Years of Service: 1956-1988*  
-----

Senior Constable Kelvin Michael **McBride**  
(Canterbury DHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1979-2007*  
-----

Constable James John **McCaul**  
(Upper Hutt)  
*Years of Service: 1975-1987*  
-----

Sergeant Beryl **McCreadie**  
(Wellington)  
*Years of Service: 1957-1967*  
-----

Senior Sergeant Terence Jude **McGreevy**  
(New Plymouth)  
*Years of Service: 1958-1989*  
-----

Detective Superintendent Brian Neil **Middleton**  
(Auckland)  
*Years of Service: 1956-1987*  
-----

Detective Sergeant Nicholas William **Milsum**  
(Rotorua)  
*Years of Service: 1963-1992*  
-----
Senior Constable George Macintosh Moodie
(Newmarket)
Years of Service: 1947-1984

Constable Edward Leonard Moore
(Tapanui)
Years of Service: 1959-1973

Sergeant Kevin Douglas Morrison
(Southern Comms)
Years of Service: 1972-1990 Christchurch
1998-2014 Southern Comms

Senior Constable Donald Ian Ross Munro
(Kaikohe)
Years of Service: 1971-1985

Detective Senior Sergeant Cyril William Naylor
(Lower Hutt)
Years of Service: 1938-1962

Inspector Errol William Neal
(PHNQ)
Years of Service: 1969-1982

Constable Steven Bruce Neary
(Pukekohe)
Years of Service: 1995-2004

Keith William Nettles
(PNHQ)
Years of Service: 1977-2012

Senior Constable Warren Leonard Nicholas
(Canterbury DHQ)
Years of Service: 1964-1999

Detective David Charles Norton
(Christchurch)
Years of Service: 1969-1985

Senior Constable Kerepe Wiremu Patuawa
(Mt Maunganui)
Years of Service: 1964-1992

Senior Constable John Gregory Pegler
(Henderson)
Years of Service: 1964-1987

Constable Te Rauoriwa Daphne Pomare
(Lower Hutt)
Years of Service: 1961-1975

Constable Terrence Michael Poulsen
(Timaru)
Years of Service: 1971-2004

Sergeant Brian Francis Powell
(Harbour Bridge)
Years of Service: 1974-2016

Senior Sergeant James Francis Quirke
(PNHQ)
Years of Service: 1953-1986

Senior Constable Kenneth Mayne Robinson
(Tasman DHQ)
Years of Service: 1971-1997

Jean Heather Robinson
(Manukau)
Years of Service: 1988-2012

Thora Wilson Robinson
(Christchurch Central)
Years of Service: 1970-1981

Sergeant Allen George Ernest Rowlands
(PNHQ)
Years of Service: 1964-1990
Detective Sergeant Brian James **Schaab**  
(Napier)  
*Years of Service: 1968-2012*

Detective Sergeant Douglas Norman **Scott**  
(Taupō)  
*Years of Service: 1960-1982*

Sergeant Robin Dominic **Scott**  
(Christchurch)  
*Years of Service: 1964-2005*

Constable Joyce Betty **Stuart**  
(Wellington)  
*Years of Service: 1948-1950*

Sergeant Peter Te Puni **Thomas**  
(Whanganui)  
*Years of Service: 1969-2002*

June **Toland**  
(Palmerston North)  
*Years of Service: 1997-2012*

Temporary Constable Maria Elizabeth **Townsend**  
(Hamilton)  
*Years of Service: 2005-2010*

Senior Constable Errol Haydn **Tyler**  
(Waitara)  
*Years of Service: 1965-1994*

Superintendent David John **Walter**  
(PNHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1964-2002*

Senior Sergeant Nina Jo **Westera**  
(PNHQ)  
*Years of Service: 1999-2013*

Constable Hemi Te Kotuku **Williams**  
(Kawerau)  
*Years of Service: 1994-2003*

Superintendent Graeme William **Wilson**  
(Wellington Central)  
*Years of Service: 1950-1986*

Sergeant Wayne Morris Whawharua **Wright**  
(Otaki)  
*Years of Service: 1972-1997*
Reflective Music – The Lord’s Prayer

E To Matou Matua I Te Rangi
The Royal New Zealand Police College Kapa Haka Group
Words Traditional 1830s. Music possibly by Morvin Simon.

E tō mātou Matua i te rangi,
kia tapu tōu Ingoa,
kia tae mai tōu rangatiratanga.

Kia meatia tāu e pai ai
ki runga ki te whenua,
kia rite anō ki tō te rangi.

Homai ki a mātou āianei
he taro mā mātou mo tēnei rā.

Murua o mātou hara,
me mātou hoki e muru nei
i ō te hunga e hara ana ki a mātou.

Aua hoki mātou e kawea kia whaka-waia;
engari whaka-orangia mātou, i te kino.

Nōu hoki te rangatiratanga,
te kaha, me te korōria,
āke, āke, āke. Āmine.

Prayer

Padre David Dell

Gracious God, in the midst of life we face the reality of death: open our hearts as we remember those who have gone before us.

Remind us of your promise to be with us always, and make us ever grateful for those we remember today, as colleagues from the past and present.

We thank you for the men and women who have given their all to maintain law and order in New Zealand, Australia and the South Pacific region, as they have helped keep our communities safe.

May God rest their souls.

In the name of Jesus Christ we pray. Amen
Laying of the Wreath
Deputy Commissioner Mike Clement

In a moment, the Official Party will move outside where they will lay wreaths at the Memorial Wall.

The Commissioner of Police Mike Bush will lay a wreath in memory of New Zealand Police employees who were slain on duty or died as a result of their Police duties, and serving employees who died during the last 12 months.

The Deputy Commissioner of Police Audrey Sonerson will lay a wreath in memory of those Australian and South Pacific Police employees who were slain on duty or died as a result of their Police duties, and the former New Zealand Police employees who died during the last 12 months.

We ask that everyone else remains seated in the gymnasium and views the ceremony on the screen to your left.

A member of the New Zealand Police Pipe Band will then play the ‘Lament for Jef Ar Penven’.

We reflect in silence.

The Official Party moves back inside.

Interfaith Blessing
Squadron Leader Charanjit Singh
Sikh Community
Hymn

How Great Thou Art / Whakaaria Mai
Words and music by Stuart Hine © 1941, © Renewed 1981 Stuart Hine, Mana Music Inc.

O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder
consider all the works thy hand has made.
I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
thy power throughout the universe displayed.

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to thee.
How great thou art! How great thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to thee.
How great thou art! How great thou art!

Whakaaria mai, tō rīpeka ki au;
tiaho mai, ra roto i te pō.
Hei konei au, titiro atu ai;
ora mate, hei au koe noho ai.

Whakaaria mai, tō rīpeka ki au;
tiaho mai, ra roto i te pō.
Hei konei au, titiro atu ai;
ora mate, hei au koe noho ai.
ora mate, hei au koe noho ai. Āmine.

Benediction
Padre David Dell

Police flag is marched off
Please stand.

Official Party departs
Please remain standing as the Official Party departs.
Following their departure, we ask that you move outside so that the venue can be prepared for the training day.
The Commissioner and employees of the New Zealand Police wish to thank

Squadron Leader Charanjit Singh - Sikh Community

Thomas Harding of the New Zealand Police Pipe Band

The Royal New Zealand Police College Kapa Haka Group

Following the service, a light lunch will be served immediately in the Dining Room.

The Police College Chapel of Peace,
the Multifaith Prayer Room and the Police Museum are open.

Thank you to The Royal New Zealand Police College employees who helped with preparations for the New Zealand Police Remembrance Day and for all who assisted with this service.

This booklet was compiled and edited by
The Royal New Zealand Police College Remembrance Day Committee. All names, ranks, last stations of duty, years of service and photos are as accurate as possible.

We apologise for any errors or omissions.